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CHAIRMAlJ ROPER: ""I ,presume I might first ask the Board to approve of 

these personnel journaJ,s 'i1l;l~ch. ~,he Chairman has signed, 

(See App~ndix) 

JUDGE STEPHENS: I. .. move th.'l:t they b,e approved. 

1m. KLOEBER: I second the motion. 
,, ;. '., 

CHAIRMAN ROPER: Are there any unsigr;ed journa.ls? 

MH. JENSEN: No. sir, there ar:~ no);., " 

CHAIRMAN ROPER: No. 13 on the agellcta re{lds "Expiration of, ~he appoint-

ment of t hose individuals on the temporary personnel journal 

approved at Meeting No, S", held August 7, 1933, v!hose ap-

pointments terminate no l a t'lr tban September 15. 1933." 

This is a continuation of the temporary portion of the Gen-

eral's 1 ist which wil l exp ire on the 15th. He has recommended 

the continuation of these employees. (See Appendix B. ) 

MR . JENSEN: Unt,il the study is completed. 

SECRETARY WALLACE: I move t he ap)?rova l of the General's recommencta-. .,' . . 

tions. 

The motion was seconded, 

CHAIRM.Al~ ROPER: All i n favor let it be known by say ing "Aye l'; t hose 

oppo sed by the contrary sign; it is so ordered. 



A question of interest both to the Department of COlI>

merce and, I t hink, to the Department of Agriculture, is 

'G~le purchasing of certa L.l cars for which bids were put ou·t 

some tiroo aGo. .A numbel" of these low bids, I understal1Cl, are 

for Ford cLrs--five or six are involved, among some twenty 

or t~lirty. The quest ion arises as to whether when the low 

bid is for a Ford car we should, in view of the present 

si'ouation as related to !AI'. Ford, approve of those bids. 

This ma"Gter ca.;ne up a t the" Cabine"1; Mee ting on Friday and the 

President said "Please hold that question in abeyance until 

afte r 1.1onday." 

GENERAL JO!ri'!Sm~: I '"as over 'ohere thi s mOl'nh1g and ~1e rai sed the clue s

tion, He said to just let i '~ ride u...'"'1til we come to some 

determination. 

CHAIRl4A.J."Ii ROPER: T;lat is fine. 

Ho," is "I;here "any objection to the ap~)roval of the minutes 

of JGhe last meetinG? If 110 JIi, the minutes will sJliand approved 

as you have read them. 

SECRETARY WALLACE: Mr. Cha irman, do you have any idea ;lOW long we may 

have -e.o wait on this matter of the Ford cars? 

GErlERAL J OHHSOl'l: I do not Imo'", Henr-,t, but it i s rig.'"lt at the critical 

hot point. 

SECRETA.1'Y WALLACE: We hav~ beel1 '.loldi nG them up for about three weeks 

or such a matter l1OW. 

GEl-f.8RAL JOI!l~SOlT: Can I t you rent some cars? 

SECRETARY WALLACE; Yes, : Y/e can, but it would be good to lcnow how long 

we would have to wait, 



Secretary Perkins came in at this point. 

C.::AIRl,IAH ROPER: Madam Sec,"etary, t h is of cours~ "is a regular meeting 

of the Board, and we held a slJecial mee ting ,lere last week 

a t Vl1ich time a l11Cl."G-Cer was cons idered by Jehe Executive Corr.-

mittee of this Boar d., and I believe tha t in view of the f act 

that the e:lairman of t he sub-comrni ttee is here-.... namely, Judge 

Ste:'!hens--I will just ge t 11im to wake the report. 

JUDGE STEPEE:rS: I vlill just briefly report . orally that Mr. Brown, for 

Gene ral Johnson, presented a proposed let ter , to be sent out 

urgi:-'1{~ a!lPointments of so-call ed Conciliation Boards. Some 

discussion Was had on the various fea'Gures of tha'G let 'oer 

and then Mr. Battle asked that t:"le mat ter be po stp oned until 

lfJadam Secre t a r y Perkiols could be lleard on t:,e subject, and 

Ge ner a l Johnson, '~hl'OUGh Mr . Secre t a r y Roper, consented to 

the post ponement and it WaS ~!? O st!?OI1ed tL"t1til this t ime. 

SECIEIJ:ARY PERKlrTS: That is the lllatter waie}1. we talked about over the 

telephol!e 7 

GKiERAL JOIli!SOl~ : Yes, it h G. s 'GO do with the Blue EaGle campaign. 

The l etter :1aS ·co do wi t:l the first attem:J"c we are trying, to 

make in connection wi th violations w:1.i ch l a rgely arise out 

of misunder stal1Clings. S.111is ],lC1..B not~ling to do with the po-

licil1G of codes or code procedure at a ll. It is in connection 

with t he Blue Eagle can1j?ai [9.1 and i s a ::'l emergent necessity, 

SECB.r::O:1illY PERKHJS: The Blue EaGle campai @,n is a cam:,1aign to persuad.e 

1)80})le to Si t;l1 up" 

GEcffiRAL JOffimOH: Yes, to ge t them to Sig'l the Presid.ent I s Agreement. 

SECRETAi.'Y PERKINS: Then they 11ave obliga ted themselves to do certain 

things. 
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GENERAL JOID~SON: That is right. Then there arise certain things they do 

not do, or at l east vie get reports that they are not doing it. 

and sometimes the report is justifi ed and sometimes it is not 

justified. Sometimes investigation proves that al thoU6h it is 

not strictl y in accordance with the Agreement, it is the only 

practical thing 'GO do under the circumsta nces. 

SECRETARY PERKHJS: It seems to me that when we are setting up the mac11i ne 1';" 

for deal ing wi th the Agreement, or even the granting of an 'exemp

tion from the Agreement, we are get'Ging r i ght away to t he heart 

of the whole thing. It is not · the code but an agreement, which 

is just as binding as a code. And when we are setting up mach

inery to permit variat i ons or exemptions and to recommend proce

dure which will mean that the Blue Eagle will be taken away if it 

is not complied with, we are at once getting in-GO the enforce

ment situation which requires very careful use of police powers 

and we are ge tting very close to enforcement. 

GE~iliRAL JOID~SON: Getting close to it but we are not there yet. 

SECRETARY PERXI NS: When you are going to enforce anythi ng it is very im-

portant 'GO be able to depend on the complete certainty and re

liabili ty and accuracy of your f acts, a,"d that, it seems to: me, 

cantt possibly be done wi th any kind of precision and fairness 

throuGh the medium of volunteer l ocal boards which will be com

posed of people in the local board who, at the moment, are 

servi,'lg on committees that the chambers of commerce have organ

ized for the purpose of creating sentimen'G in favor of the Bl ue 

Eagle. T:1ey may be very Good people for that sort of thing 



"but I do not believe t31at they are the people ' to whom you or 

I would nal1t to commi t a. case as i~)ortal1JG as the se are. 

GErillBAL JOIDTSON: I thiIllc a Ii c', l e better lli1dei'standing; of wlJa.t this 

c:lan;;iI\i3: picture is mi :;,.'lt cha,1ge your mhld a"bou'c t:w.t . If 

thi H l a17 were ideally execu'l;ed, it would turn out with a verti-

cal organization of industry n10re or less :;?olicing itself 

and wi til, 2?e rha)? 8 , vertical o)."ga::.1izatiion of l abor with re-

S11011Sibility at 'c~le top t:le same rlay. This is a guild .... gov-

ernment law. \VClen we came to execute it we found that per-

h~~s not 24 per cent of the people were cominG in under 

; J. -, . Ue had to devi se a mea11S to obtain general consel1~, 

and. the means Vie devi sed was the President r s Agreement. 

Tlla:~ was for the 1')lli11ose of ge ttil1~:; t1.1e l)r inciples of the 

law into execution alld a lso for the purpose of driving tllese 

indi'Tiduals iilto trade associatioils or manuf8.cturers' a ssocia-

',ions for Guild Government. There a re over 2,000,000 indi-

vidua l ag.;:-eements and they a re passing over almost daily into 

these associations. As rapidly as they do that, the Pre.si-

denJ!j's Agre eme:ut is a van1s:.1in& function. We are ralJidly 

l~eaching the J)Ointi where the organization cllanges. First, 

it was the President's Agreement; second, code hearings; 

third, the administl'ahon of t~le codes. It seems to me it 

waS wrong to attelll'J t to come i n 21e re and set up an:y crys-

talized rule as to aiJY of these 'c,hi:lgS '"":1811 we l{l'loW tl1at 

wi thin a v:reek or mOl1t~l a different si tuatioll would be reached. 

lTeverJG~leles s, i t was necessary not t.o neGlect co~licatiol1s 

Wit:l the Blue Eagle. We are now re~tchi llG that stage. I have 
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been. s,?mevI:mt dilatory· O~J. acco'Lmt of the coal 8i tuatiO!.l. 

Our orsani ;::atio~l is IJrirmn"'ily set up for t"WO t:;:lings; 

first, to ~J.old ,the hee.ri::.~:;s on the code s; and second, to 

turn the President·! s ReelltJloyment orga:::'1ization into an organi .... 

zation for admi ai stratio;:l of t he codes_. In the organization 

for au.rni::'list r at. iol1 of tile cocles" of course., comes the question 

of complai :nts a ilcl i~Qvest iGations and enforcement, whic~l is t:le 

t~:!il1t:; t llD. t you and I talked a0out. 111 t.his emergejlcy-, I am. 

it is necessa:t:i 'tiD car:i."y out the :D~90 se of satisfying pub-

lie ol')in.ion in tl18 cliffere:1t localitiies by 1:r.a ving some sort 

of tribunal r.r:.lere t;}1ey call st 2,t e the ir case. I do :10t knoYT 

any better wa~r tl1U.:'1 ·c o set ~p t hese volunteer cornrni ttees. 

It has worked in n8veret.l ~laces. We have ei vel1 t:lem no author-

i ty exce]?t to hoar a nd iiO re:oort. ~he policing of the codes is 

a verzr s erious ctuestion. I do not J-.;n.i:ik tl1i s :,::>articular or

Ganization should. ever ~,j ol ice t].18 codes. I t1'.in};: it should 

:have SO~}le mea:-lf, of i:1ves ·~iGatL.1G them aj,ld ·i:.hen tiur::'ling them 

over to the At; torney Ge:'1era l, or to the Federal Trade COIflo-ot 

mission. 'J:~lis is ter:~') OrD.l"".i, i :1te r mediate and is emergently 

nece ssary. 

SECRE~ARY PERKHrS: It S8ems to me t~.lat t:~lC two t llil1gs could 1)8 made to 

feed. each O-t:18:C, for t:le~/ a re, i n essence, t~le same th.ing. One 

is aJ."l intel'pretatio:c ... of vLlether or not an individual has vio

lated t~le President r s Agreemel!t ?l1cl, t3.1eroiol"8, should lose the 

:Blue EaGle, a:c1d. tl1e other is whet,1er a member under the cocle lIas 

violated. his cod.e. It is the sane k ind of ::procedure. 
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GK,BRAL JOID1SON: Yes, i f we c"od e. mor-th to wait; but we haventt an 

11m.IT to wai t • 

SECRETARY PERKIllS: It S0ems to me t:,e siqplest way to do it. There 

must be eventually a ce.ltra lized group to l1-ave char,:>e of 

complications wi til t;18 codes and a t;reemen'Gs, a nd I should 

t :1il'LI.: 3'oU might just a s wel l a t this time set up a Compli-

3.ilce Director. 

GE:lTERAL JOHlJS01:!: We are goinc to set up on8. 

SECRETARY PERKINS: I don t t see w~r you could not do thi s other t h i nG. 

I thinJ.\: it is a Gr ea t mi stake to have 7,000 local 

committees engaged in interpretinlC; and setting up standards 

on t;lese most delicate situations. 

GE' T.ERAI, JOHNSOllT: They are not en,,>,3,ged in that. 

SECP..E~'.ARY PERKIlTS: They will have the effect of tha t. The complaint 

is made, f or ins'ca nce, that Jones 1 Drug St ore is lceepL 'lg their 

people worki ng 60 hours a week. The que stion comes donn 

to a question of f acts. What you want is facts on the subject. 

If Mr. J0118S admits the charge, of course it is true. But 

y ou al'i7ays Vi'al1t the f .?.,cts determil1ed even in a Case of corn

:!lai:i.1t. With the Compliance Director ap:yointing not so 

many as 7,000 but pel'haps 'Glle nwnber of the st a tes or judicial 

districts, or somethL.1G of t :J.:'. t sort, you would bring your 

whole judiCial tribunal i n'Go a r easonable focus so ' t hat 

people kllew they h a d t o GO, say , to a neighboring city to 

make their explanation. I f they had to GO before somet"-ing 

t hat had a sort of Gover:-l.1ment al sanction back of it, you 

would have somet>inc; like jucUcial 'orocedure. The thing I am 
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most alarmed over is the general spirit of emotion about 

the Blue Eagle . , Some very zealous individuals are al-

ready attempting, as you know, to read their own notions into 

this thing and we may find ourselves doi ng some very serious 

injustices . 

GENERAL JOHllSOH! What is your suggestion? 

SECRETARY PERKINS , I hastily drew up something which I have here--

ClLURJ.!iA.N HOPEH , May I make this suggestion? Would this procedure be 

effective ,-- to have the General or 111'. Brown read to you, 

Madam Secretary. the letter which has been prepared? 

SECRETARY PERKINS , I read it carefully. sir. 

CHAIRMAN HOPER , In that connection. let me read paragraph (c) under 

Section 6 of this Act, which we might keep in mind. 

" (c) Upon the request of the President. 
the Federal Trade Commission shall make such 
investigations as may be necessary to enable 
the President to carry out the provisions of 
this title, and for such purposes the Com
mission shall have all the powers vested in it 
with respect of investigations under the Federal 
Trade Commission Act. as amended." 

I just want to let that he ' in our minds as we proceed. 

All right, Madam Secretary, we will have your memorandum. 

SECRETARY PERKINS , I would like to talk it over with the General, but 

in a goneral way , it makes a plan of this sort, that the Na-

tional Recovery Administrator appoint a National Director of 

Compliance , who has two kinds of duties relating both to labor 

violations (whether of oodes or of the President ' s Agreement) 

and to t rade praotice violations . 

Seoretary Perkins then r ead largely from the following 

memorandum, 



Nil.TIONAL RECOVERY ADMINISTRATOR 

(The solo authority to correct, punish or oxempt shall be vested 
in the Administrator who will act upon recommendations from the 

National Director of Compliance) 

• 
: 

National Director of Compliance 

(To be appointed by the President upon the reconnnendation of the Administrator. 
The Director shall be responsible for the administrative machinery of enforce
ment; shall make recommendations for punishment and exemption. etc. 
Under the Hational Director shall be two entirely different schemes of enforco~ 

ment, depending on the subject-matter of the complaint 
(1) trade practice violations shall .be investigated by 

authorities set up en an industrial or code basis 
(2) labor violations (whether of cedes or of the President's 

Agreement) shall be investigated by authorities set up on 
a geographical basis.) 

(Trade Practice Violatiens) (Labor Violations) 

The Code Authority for_ each Industry District Direotor of Complianco 

(This body will recommend to tho (For each state there shall be at least one 
National Director the 3 employer district director. Possibly the United 
members of the board for tho indus- States Attorney should be named as 
try •. It Will receive complaints for District Director; he would have the ad-
the industry • . It will endeavor to vantage of public respect for the office 
persuade the members of the industry and functions of a District Attorney. 
to comply with the Industrial Compli- If the U. S. Attorney is not 
ance Board's decision. It may use appointed. the man named should be nomin-
publicity as a weapon of enforcement; ated by the National Director of Gom-
but outside of that it shall merely pliance and appointed by the National 
have authority to reconnnend appropriate Recovery Administration. The District 
action to the National Director.) Director shall receive complaints re

: 
: 

: 

Industrial Compliance Board 

(An industrial compliance body shall 
be appointed by the National Director 
for each industry. The board shall 
consist of 5 members. Three of these 
members shall. be appointed by the iiia
tional Director from nominations by 
the Code Authority. a fourth member 
shall be ohosen from labor in the in
dustry and a fifth member shall be a 
distinguished citizen not connected 
with the particular industry for 
which the board is created. 

t 

lating to labor questions such as hours, 
wages and unjustified discharge. He 
shall aot as prosecuting officer· before 
the Boaro After the Board's decision 
and with its approval, he may use pub
·licity as a method of enforcement; but 
outside of that he shall merely have 
authority to recommend appropriate 
action to tho National Director.) 

• 
District.Compliance Board 

(One or more district compliance boards 
shall be created for each district. The 
Boards shall deal only with simple 
questions of hours, wages and labor 
conditions. Each board shall consist 
of an employer. an employee and an 
impartial person not connected with any 
industry, such as an educator. states
man. ex-judge or religious leader. 
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Industrial Investigators 

(This panel shall consist o~ investi
gators, skilled in tho practices o~ the 
particular industry. They shall be 
attached directly to the Code Authority 
which shall give them ~or investigation 
all complaints received. These inves
tigators shall try to adjust as well as 
to re port all violations). 

General Comments. 

Tho Board shall . hold public hearings 
and shall make· ~indings and recommenda
tions, but shall not itsel~ punish or 
exempt any person.) 

I 

District Inv~stigators 

(The district investigators shall so ~ar t 

possible be drawn from existing ~ederal 
and state bureaus of investigation. YJher 
the existing supply o~ investigators is 
inadequate the District Director shall 
have autllOrity to employ new investiga
tors.) 

ALL COifr'IAINTS RELb.TIHG TO TRiillE PRACTICE VIOLATIONS SHOULD BE lKlillE OR REFERRED 
TO THE APl'ROfRJJ.TE CODE hUTlIORITY; ALL COMPLAINTS RELATIlIG TO LABOR VIOLATIONS 
SHOULD BE KIillE OR REFERRED TO THE APPROPRIATE DISTRICT DIRECTOR OF ENFORCE~JEJIT. 

Every person in any way connected with this organization ~or compliance must 
either already be a federal employee or a person specially enrolled in the ~ederal 
service (perhaps at ~)l a year) and required to take the ~ederal employees' oath of 
o~fioe. 

~ The expenses o~ the investigation and hearing o~ trade practice violations 
shall be borne by the industry itself, but the expenses o~ the inve stigation and 
hearing o~ labor violations shall be borne by the N.R.A. 

CHA.IRlJAIJ ROPER. What becomes of the Stato Boards? 

SECRETARY PERlCINS: I do not think the State Boards have any picture in 

this. You mean the local Recovery Boards? 

CHAIRllo\:N ROPER: I mean the Sta te Recovery Boards. 

s eCm;;TiJiY PERlCIIIS: They do not have any pioture in this. I think the 

most dangerous thing we run into is ~inding the dif~erent 

interpretations in dif~erent parts of the oountry. I think 

that when it comes to a question o~ oompliance with the codes, 

the people have a night to have a relatively near-by organi-

zation to handle the matter. The Recovery Boards are largely 

Boards to promote the idea, not to exercise this very grave 

judicial and administrative function; and I do not think that 
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the same type o~ men and women who are "appropriately members 

o~ those Recovery Boards to promote the idea are necessarily 

the same typo o~ individuals, or have the same type o~ re

sponsibilities, as those who would per~orm the quasi judicial 

or administrative ~unctions, but that the District Boards 

could conduot the hearings and any man who has n reason for " 

not oomplying has a ~ll chance to make it a matter o~ rec

ord. 

DR. DICKINSON: You do not mean the existing Boards; but the Compliance 

Boards? 

SECRJ~TARY PERKIIIS : That is right. I personally am gravElly doubt~ul o~ 

the kind o~ people that are being appointed, when you work 

through the local chambers o~ oommerce and Kiwanis Clubs. 

They are not the people that you and I would look to to de

termine the important problems o~ justice in our own lives. 

CHtdRJ~l! ROPER: Madam Secretary, it seems to me that the thing that is 

concerning the General is expedition. How long would it take 

to set up an organization such as that you have in mind? 

SECRETARY PERKINS. I should think--

GEN1~HAL JOHHSOll: I must just call attention to the ~act that I have done 

one o~ these executions o~ an act like this be~ore and I don't 

think I speak entirely with inexperience on the matter o~ 

handling this. 

SECRETARY PEI~Ilm: You had the national Government approve of the in

dividual who was put up. 
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GENERAL JOHNSOll: So did they here, and I do not believe there were 10 

changes in the whole organization. 

This requires immediate action. I think in 70 per 

cent of the .case s the Boards have taken under consideration 

the men did not know his obligations, and in most of those 

cases he has immediately complied. This plan is to cover a , 
transitory phase .of SO days for immediate aotion. 

SECRETARY PERKINS. Could we get a little more complete understanding 

of what the er.lergency is? 

GENERAL JOHNSON. The emergency is that the people arc in utter confu-

sion and it is necessary to set up some unit that we can 

instruct who will go in and do that thing as a part of their 

regular duty. 

SECRETARY PEFL~INS, If you use the existing investigating units of the 

various state and local governments and federal government, 

you get people who are already trained to do just exactly that 

kind of thing. 

GENERAL JOHNSOJIz On the other hand, you also get bureaucratic official-

dome Do you realize that there are 2,000,000 cases to deal 

with and that while waiting for the mechanical operations of 

having these Boards set up and proceed with this work, we would 

have eases piled up waiting for some kind of action, -- waiting 

for weeks, if not months? 

SECRETARY PERKINS, You say yourself that half of those are misunuer-

standings. 

GENEFL~L JOHNSON, I said about 70 per cent of them. 

SECRETARY PERKINS. I am always much less alarmed at the bureaucratic 

tendencies of the government than at the tendencies of the 

chambers of commeroe. 
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GENERAL JOHNSON: These are not ohambers of' oommeroe. 

SECRETARY PERKIHS I But you have the kind of' authority that assume" 1.~ 

has the power that no govornment of'f'ioial has ever taken upon 

himself'. 

GENElIAL JOHNSON: This is merely setting up a nominating oommittee to 

make nominations. 

SECRETARY PERKINS: You will get f'airly third-rate people this way, and 

I think it is a serious f'unotion. It seems to me the political 

entities of' the oommunity ought to be involved. I think electod 

publio of'f'icials or their direct appointees ought, some way or 

other, to be involved in this kind of' organization. I think 

it is very dangerous if' they are not. How Vlere your Recovery 

Boards appointed? 

GEllEHAL JOHNSOlf: Those were selected by the Seoretary of' Commerce. 

C!lf\.IRl.IDI ROPER: There is no relationship, as I understand it, between 

the selection of' ~~e local committees and the State Boards 

which were selected through this Department. I do not know 

of' any relationship. 

SECRETARY PERKINS: To whojll is this letter addressed? 

GENERAL JOHNSOll: Mostly to ohambers of' oommeroe. 

SECHETi\.RY PERKINS: That is what 1 thought. 

GENERAL JOHNSOH. Tho instructions under step No.1 are .as f'ollows: 

"I. Convene immediately and act as Chairman of' 'a 
nominating commitUee , composed of' individuals represent
ing the interests of' labor, trade, industry and the con
sume r, f'or the purpose of' naming the members of' this 
Compliance Board. To secure this representation, the 
heads of' the f'oll~fing organizations. or the nearest 
equivalent thereto, should be appointed, whenever possible, 
members of' this committee: Chamber of' Commerce. Retail 
I!lerchants Association, Manuf'acturers Assooiation, some rep
resentative labor organiza:tion, Federation of' Women's Clubs 
and the local Bar Assooiation." 



SECRET!L~Y PEP~INS: It is elected bnder their auspices . It s eems to -
me tha t is a poor way to go a t i t__ They are good ·for pro-

motion purpos e s but t hey have no real serious responsibility 

in the cOllllllunity a nd they have 110 responsibility to their own 

members.. I think that as soon as you get out of the field of 

promotion into the field of administration, we ought to keep 

the thing closely integrated with .government. 

GENERAL JOm~SON . It has got to b e as soon as. we get by this and we are 

going verY,very r a pidly . This is an emergency and I think 

. with the responsibility I have on my shoulders the Board ought 

to be willing to take my word for it that it is an emergency 

and if somebody can shmv me a better, more expeditious, and at 

the same time, adequa t e plan, I should be glad to ge t it. 

CHA.IRiI1AN ROPER: Isn't the whole point a matter of' time as to how long 

it would take to c a r r;)' out your suggestions, so tha t it could 

be done with expedit ion? 1l0ul dn't that settle the que stion? 

SECRETARY PERKINS : I don't thil~ anybody can say which is more expedi-

tious than the othe r. 

GENERAL JOHNSON: This organiza tion could b e s et up in 2~ to 48 hours. 

c ru.IID.!AN ROPER: Could yours b e ca rried out within a limited time- -say 

four or five days? 

SECRETARY PEPJ(UlS, I have the f eeling that it could be done in four or 

five days,. but I should not want to guarante e that. 

GENERAL JOHNSON: Madam Secretary. if you did start out to s et up the 

organization. how IDaD¥ Boards would there b e and what would 

their per sonne 1 be? 
~. 
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SECRETARY PERKINS: You do not have to have Boards until the ·fact-

finding individual has dealt With the case. 

GENERAL JOHNSON: How many fact-finding individuals would you have? 

SECRETARY PElUGNS: · One for eaoh state. 

GENERAL JOHNSON. This requires 18,000. 

SECRETARY PERKIUS: I do not think you need that many. I think the 

existing offioes of the government oan acoomplish almost as 

much as your 18,000 inspectors could, if you will give the 

oases to existing agencies of government. most of whom want 

to be used. 

GENERAL JOHNSON. There are many thousands of complaints on file at this 

time • . 

SECRETARY PERKINS: I think that is true. but as you say. a large pro-

portion of them are matters of misunderstanding. 

SECRETARY IClffiS: Row do you set up your districts, General? 

GE~~RAL JOHNSON: They are the districts of tho Department of Commerce. 

SECRETARY i'ilUJJl.CE: Madam Seoretary. would your attitude be prejudioed 

if the plan as worked out by General Johnson were allowed to 

go on for a couple of months or so until the pressure Was off 

to some degree? 

GENERAL JOHNSON. It would not need to go on for a oouple of months-

probably not more than 30 days. 

SECRETARY PERKINS, My expe;ienoe has been that it is much ea:sier to 

grant powers than to take them away. Onoe people have suoh 

powers a very large number of them will prove to you that 

the thing they have been doing has been perfeot. 

GENERAL JOHNSON. These Boards are going to be disbanded. 
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/ SECR8T_·.P.Y PERKIHS: l1.'h o is goin;:; to ray f or the services of the s e 

Boards? 

GE:.iERAL JOIiHSOll: Nobody_ . 

SECRm'ARY PERKmS: What about that solicita tion of funds? 

GEHERJ,L JOIilISOH: That was in t he s tate of Massachusetts only . 

SECRETiillY PERKINS: They thought all over New England tha t was what was 

going to be done. 

Cllil.I IDili\H naPER: I have 1;"en assur ed that that has b een stopped. How 

would it do to let t he General proceed with his plan and then 

get the necessary advance mechanics to work out a program 

along your line and a lso with a view of selecting the i ndi

viduals? 

SECRl~TARY ~'imKEiS: I think General J ohn80n agree s with me. 

GE)J8RAL JOHNSOiI: I have neve r been in the slightest disagreement. 

Cli.I.IR'ihli HOPEn: It is only a matte r of getting the pers onne l or set-up. 

SECRBT.:illY FBPJa ,;S: We h"v0 agr eed as to the personnel. 

CILlI.ITil!iA.IT nOPER: Could y ou proceed now to recognize that and agree to 

l et t hi s progr am go into effect and in the meantim0 begin your 

e f fo r t s to get t hi s oth er s et-up, so that in the course of· 

30 days you could simpl y· t ro.nsfer the se functions t o the 

other group? 

SECnET' .RY PEIlKI llS: I have no objeotion. sir. I raised the question 

and I do think it is i mportant. I would not have raised it 

otherwise. 

CHiI.IRi:hE nOPEI{: I fully appre ciate your point, and I also see the nocos-

si ty of s cmothing b0ing done t o meet: the present emergency 

and difficulty which the General has in mind . Now, if we can 
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work out a plan that will utilize both ideas , that is what 

we should do. . 

Gm'1EAAL JOHNSOH: I agree with Nadam Secre tary that her plan is the 

permanent plan. 

JlIDGE STEPEBNS, I am very much impressed with the discussion of' the 

emergency nature of' this thing. I think we are in a time 

of' conf'usion and we oug,ht to meet the objection the General 

raise s. 

GEl'Jf;RAL JOHNSOl>I: What I am going to have to do is to select a member 

of' your organization immediately and one f'rom the Federal 

Trade Conunission. 

CHilIR1.ii.lI! I:OPER: Couldn't you also ref'er in your letter to the f'act that 

- this is temporary and is to be supplanted by a more permanent 

procedure? 

SSCHETARY ICi:ES: Could their appointment be limited to a certain length 

or time? 

GKr.,;n,L JOHlJSON: I think that is e. good plan. 

JUJJGE STFJPHENS: Why couldn't this plan of' Hiss Perkins be combined 

with the other at this time? 

GElm:Jil,L JOHHS011: Our plan takes into consideration about 18,000 people. 

JUllGg Sl'];PHEHS: I understand you agreed to the cf'f'ecti veness of' Miss 

Perkins' plan. 
, 

GENEPJ ,L JOHl~SON: I do. 

S" CRB1'-'JW l'FJRKIiIS: I think I understand what the General means. He 

means thai:; although you CQuld get the skeleton under the 

permanent plan it CQuld not ai:; once become ef'f'ective because 

it would have to get its m"{)l organization. 
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GE~r£):1,L JOlllmOH. In nearly every Qity in the United states there is 

one o~ these things functioning arryvtay ... .;. not that we told 

them to,-- and v~ith singular unani.'1lity they are arriving at 

about the same thin,;. 

SEC~TARY PERKIHS . I mn wondering who is to nake the interpretations? 

GE!:mmAL JOlil~SOl! : We have c. division that has been making them every 

day. It has no other funotion than to malce them as they are 

needed. 

S)<;CRgT1IRY PBRKIHS. 1'hese looa l COllllOli ttees are going to look here to 

get the i aformJ.tion as to what will be the standard of work? 

GKTERAL JOHNSOlr: AS!1 matter 0 )° strategy, I think wo '-Tant to start with 

one or b vo terri;'ly flagrant cases of big fellows who have 

oommitted vTilful violations and make an example of them. I 

think that example will do ten times or perhaps 8. hundred 

times more than goinG around and hurrassing some little ~el

low out in the countr',f. I think a ~e¥l o~ those cases will 

cleur a>7ay a grout number o~ those who have seemed to be re

calcitrant. 

CBAl m!I!." R01'ER. ;,s I understand it, General, i~ this letter and YO\lr 

t entative instructi ons a r c approved. you vTill immediate l y pro

ceod to work out t hi s permanent progrmn. 

GE1:ffiILL JOmlson . Yes, we have pl a nned t o do that. 

CIL:,IRi:j\l'j ROi'ER. : And in that there will be a representative of the 

Federal Trade Comm~ssion. the Department o~ Justioe and the 

Department o~ Labor. 

GE;mRi.L JOm:SOH. And also the A. A. A., t he Tari~~ Commission and the 

Relio~ Admini stration. TJ1Gre vTill be plenty o~ work for every 

one o~ those people. 
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SECriETi-RY PEllKlilS, l;hat will be the duties of those people? 

GI:" G;I;J., JOJn~soll. Y% are goine; to set up what we will call the Liaison 

Division. It has been entirely unsatisfactory so far. We 

will need these people there all the time. becau.se the Fed-

eral Trade Commission has an iLlIaense amount of ini'ormation 

on fair trade practices and all that kind of thing and they 

shou.ld be there to help shape the policy as to how this thing is 

goinG to be administGred pernanently. We necessarily pro-

ceed in a fumbling way toward the final results by means 

of experience, and questions are asked me daily as to >wlether 

Or not we should turn the Feders.l Trade Commission loose or 

request the !·,ttorney General to do this or that, and we have 

reaohed the place where it is all'lost necessar;t to have some

body there to watch our aho>7 as it goes by without going 

through the process of writing letters. If this is ever 

Going to be any"l'hing, it has got to >fork out as a sort of 

guild government of industry. We are getting to the point 

where we are gettLlg into the problem of administration. 

Every department of this govermnent is Going to participate 

in this or else it is I,oing out of the window. P.veD in this 

Board it is inconceivable for ~nybody to get the feel of what 

is going on in this country unless they are intimately 

associated vlith it. It is impossible for me to describe it 

in reports. It has such tremendous bearing that you .':lave got 

to have more intimate contacts with these other departments 

of th.e govermnent. 

SECRETARY ~0JlmCIlJS, Their duties will be very geneml? 
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GENEHAL JOm'SON: . Ho, their dutieb will be very speoifio. I have sev

erar problems I aill bringing up in this report today that will 

demonstrate . 

CBAlRW\F ROPBI1: Madam Secretary,. are you ready to make a motion with 

regard to the disposition of this matter? 

SECRET.iillY PEm(I~JS: You mean beoause I raised the question? 

CHAIRLJ1.'0.'l nOPER: Yes. 

SECEETi.RY l'EHKHJS I I have no objection to the prooedure being tried 

out as suggested by General Johnson if it has s. definite 

time stop on it . I understand that my questions on this 

had the effeot of postponing the sending out of the letter. 

CW .. IRlCb.i'! nO?E": General Johnson extended that courtesy! 

SECm;TARY PBllLIlJS: I would really like to see the viord "conciliation" 

changed to "complie.nc()." V:ould there be any objection to 

that? 

GEm';EAL JOHNSON: i 'v(J viill take out the word "conciliation." Is there 

any objeotion to the word "medi(J.tion"? 

SECRJ<:TARY j;'EllliIJ{S: Both of t hose words have to do with the Labor De

partment.. I want to get rid of the idea of enforcement and 

oompulsion. 

ER. KLOEBER. HoV! would"Correction Board" do? 

GEliW:RI,L JOm~SOlI: We will use the word ·"compliance . " 

SECRETARY l'EllKElS: I move t hat the plan a s suggested by the Administrator 

be approved in its ~pplication to tho President's Agreement 

temporarily until such time as seems best to the Administrator 

and this COIIlLli ttee to put into effect a more pormanent form. 

CfL\:Lm::", i,) 1W1';;11.: Hhich permanent form is to. receive further considera

tion. 
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JUDGE ST};PllEllS: I second the motion. 

CEd.I)(l.liul nOPEH: All in favor, make it known by saying "Aye"; those 

opposed bJ, the ' contrary sign; it is so ordered. 

Now you may go ahead, General Johnson. 

General Johnson then read the following paragraph. 

"Our most difficult, critical and 
emergent tasl: s are (1) the lii tuminous 
Coal Code an,[ (2) negotiations for a 
settlement of all labor disputes in the 
Appalachian field. The time of the 
Administrator has been devoted almost 
exclusively to these. The situation is 
highly complex and it would take too much. 
space to report upon but can be developed 
by questions if desired. We have oon
fidence in · a favorable outcome in spite 
of the publicity war being oarried on 
daily by c onflicting interests. Sub
surfaoe prot;ress has been good. U 

GEl,rBI:AL JOIlNSOlI : ' ,11en we settled the coal strike, we settled it on 

the determination of a code. If there should be none, we 

bought a nation-vade coal strike. There are probably between 

275,000 and 300,000 coa l miners involved. It is a very com-

plex situation and one that goes out the windon and then we 

have to go out and bring it baok again. If we get it settled, 

Vie have accomplishe d a very remarkable thing, and if we do not, 

we will have chaos. 

"The next most critical situation is the mutual 
attempt of labor and industry to pull and haul 
interpretations of Section 7 (a) of this Aet to their 
own advantage. One final, authoritative and succinct 
interpretation is necessary and must be forth-
coming this week. [, 'Ie are trying to get agreelilent 
between labor and industrial l eaders on our Boards 
on suoh a statement. If we oan not get it at 
their joint meetine; Tuesday night. we must make 
it on our own responsibility." 

Hr. Attorney Ge neral , we may have to call on you for an 

opinion in this matter. 
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JUDGE STEt'IIENS, 'Ne are supposed not to Give an opinion on hypothetical 

questions. 

GENERAL JOlfl'lSO}!, Vfuat has been done is that the management has just 

curved out of that Section the interpretations that suit 

their point of view and pub l ished it allover their plants 

and. on the other hand, the labor people have carved out of 

the President's speeches or simply statements I have made. 'or 

Hichberg has made. whatever they like until the whole thing 

is in confusion. 

SECRETARY PEHKIiIS, tlhy is it necessary at this time. in advance of an 

actual case, to make interpretations? To me the most 

dangerous thing Vie do is to interpret it. I do not know why 

the automobile people Viere allowed to write that interpre

tation into their code. 

Gg:.rr:lU:,L JOl-mSO]! , This is a situation that we are confronted with and 

if we do not d,o soY,1ething about it. this law, instead of 

resulting in peace in industry, is going to result in strikes 

allover the country. 

SECRET,.RY PEREIHS, Why not wait until you do have a strike? 

GEUBRI\.L JOIlNSOH, And l e t this whole thinG blow up? 

SECRE1'.\HY l'EHKIllS, It seems to me tha t the thing has got to be tested 

when the occasion arises. Hhenever there is an organizc.tion 

that is not reoogni zed. you are going to have a str~ke . 

GKIETU\.L JOHHSO}!, The point 'is that the people are being completely mis

informed. 

SECH;';T1J1Y Pl;m:nlS: I have seen some of the stuff. A few enterprising 

unions h av e said that you have got to join the unio:1; tha t you 
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will never Eet your rights unless you do. Md there was the 

other thing put out by the employers. but I should not say 

it was very inflrunmatory to any individual who kept his 

head. 

GEEBFJ,L JOHHSOH: It is a terrific problem. He have been able to sottle 

the que stion largel~r so rar by telling them what the fact is. 

But ther" is very great danger of chaos on account of 

delibel'ate misinterpretation of this statute. 

Cl:rhIREl,", HOPER, I found that very true out in Kansas City. 

JUDGE S,£gl-'JillHS, Just what question will you probably have to ask the 

Department of J ustice? rie are not going to stand on ceremony, 

but we try to avoid hypothetice.l questions. 

G"N.GRUJ .JOlll1S01l: The que stions left unanswered are the questions of 

the old open and closed shop controversy. 

SECRZTJ.\RY PERKIHS: I think that is a very complex problem. 

GEHERAL JOHNSO·'.j: I have to execute that law without lea.ning either to 

one sido or the other. li ;e are not supposed to give an 

interpretation favoring either side. 

SECRETARY PEHKI NS, You haven't two sides in this matter; you have a 

variety of sides. 

GE1'm,ML J01ll11S0N: There are two sides--the right and the wrong. 

SECR;;;TARY l'ImKI NS: There are lots of interests. A good many unions 

have had a closed-shop agreoment for years. They hav~ been 

strong onough to get it, and you have an interpretation 

which says thoy can have that. 

GSiii>'IU,L JOtfl:SOH, The question is, what i s required under Section 7 (a)1 
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SECRETARY PERKINS. Has anybody raised the quest.ion? 

GENERAL JOHNSON: It is one of the pr:\.ncipal bones of contention in 

the coal controversy. . I cannot tako sides on the thing, but 

I do not believe it is possible to have anything but a closed 

shop in the coal mining industry . I do not believe non-union 

men will work in mines with union men. A l ot of people say 

it does require it, and a lot of others say it does not, and 

allowing confusion to become worse confounded, is sitting 

here inviting chaos. 

ClIAIR!I'UIH R01'ER: Goneral , you may proceod v;i th your report. 

(General Johnson then commenced reading): 

" The third serious problem is the General 
Retail Code. It is vitally necessary to the 
essential purposes of this Act. 

"We think it is important to the concept 
of industrial self-government not to have general 
rules of what should and what should not be in 
codes. This must be determined in public hearings. 
Resolutions requiring tho Administrator to include 
or not to include this or that thing in codes are 
violations of the essential policy of this law 
and very embarrassing to the J.dministration." 

Vge have star-ped out on the policy that the law is the 

law and we cannot interpret it. We cannot say "You are sup-

posed to present a constitution and by- lavrs for the govern-

ment of your industry, but you must put this in and leave that 

out," and that is the r eason I feel the whole policy of ad-

ministration as carried out here would be frustrated by 

announcing price-i'ixing .• 

CllAIRll!.'N ROPER: VJhat is the; present status oi' the Retail Code? 

GENERAL JOHNSOH: Hearings and negotiations go on night and day. I 

never interi'ere with it. I think it is going to be presented 

to me tonight or tomorrow morning. 



SgCr. )<;TARY nALLACr;, Mr. Chairman, the Retail Code is such an important 

matter that I wond.sr if this body could not be gi van s. chanco 

to go over it b,efol'e it is passed on i'or the President to sign? 

GB!'Tt:IU,L ,)OHl!SOl!, 1'hat will be all I'ight~ 

COl..rr.nSSlom:n lfhRCI\, The question of prioe-i'ixing depends on the particu-

lar case . 

GBNEHAL JOllHSON: I don't think you can absolutely say whether there should 

be prioe-i'ixine; or not. Take the Petroleum Code, i'or instance; 

the neoes sity there i'or some kind of price regula tion seems to 

be absolutely overwhelming. 

CHkIPJ.JAl\' ROPER, Will it be understood that we will have a called meeting 

of this Board as soon as we hear from General Johnson that the 

Retail Code is ready for consideration by the Board? 

GBlJEEAL JOm:;smJ: I think it would be a grGat deal better as soon as tho 

Code has been presented to have copies struck off and send 

them around to the members of the Beard. 

COlilHSSIOllI:R llhRCH: I would like a ohanoe to study it. 

CHAIHlhH HOlliH: In advance of the Board meeting then, the General will 

send oopies around to the members ' of the Board. 

GE})Jl>I;AL J OENSON: (reading) 

"It i3 essential to maintenance of the morale 
in this organization that other departments oi' 
government do not give instructions to departments 
of' NRA, except through tho Administrator, and also 
tho.t matters afi'ecting adI'linistration be taken up , 
wi th the Administrator before being appealed to the 
Sp<ooial Reoovery Board. Three- quarters of the time 
of this Board and a great deal oi' oonfusion oould 
thus be sayed." 

CHhn,J)!iAi;r HOlliH: I believe we o,11 appreoiate that: that is all right. 
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GEFEThlL J OJ-aJSON (reading again) I 

"This Administration was, as at present, 
organized to hear codes and to conduct hearings 
on codes and to seoure assents to' individual 
agreements. These codes IftUst now be administered 
and their agreements placed under codes by a 
great national movement into the trade associa
tions. A oompact organization to administer 
complaints, inspection and onforcement of codes 
must now be set up. Our phase is still transi
tional but we are already so broadly in the phase 
of code administration that a new form of organi
zation must now be adopted. It is important that 
th"r" now be permanently as signed to lIRA representa
tives of 

(a) The Department of Justioe 
(b) The Department of Labor 
(c) The Aob..A. 
(d) The Federal Trade Commission 
(e) The Tariff Commission 
(f) The Relief Administration 

These representatives are necessary on a full-time 
basis to channel the functions of this Administration 
which should be performed by these other departments 
and to knit closer the several departments." 

As far as the Department of Labor is concerned r think 

you already have the best representative. 

SECPJ~TARY PERKIHS. I think probably when you get into the administration, 

y ou will want some people who are experienced in the t echnique 

of investigation, reporting, compliance, interpretation of law 

and all that sort of thing,. and I will try to pick one who is 

best suited for that work. 

JUDGE STEFHEUS. You want someone permanently on this committee to help 

work this out? 

COMiiiISSIOj1ER HARCH. Just one person? 

GENER,i.L JOHNSOi,J: I think one ' person from each of these departments oan 

sit in on the various funotions. 

JUDGE STm'liWiS: For example. you prefer to have some one from the 
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Department of Justice who is acquainted with the trade prac-

tice question as it has been developed? 

GEHERAL JOHNSON. Yes, e.nd also under this lay; I believe that the 

District Attorneys have an orip;il1al automatic function,don't 

they? 

JUDGE STEPllliNS. ' iould you rather have a lawyer or a member of' the 

Bureau of Investi gation? 

G'JlffiRi.L JOHUSON. iffy recollection is that your District Attorneys have 

a function under this law. 

J1fDGe: STElllENS: They can initiate injunction suits. 

Gl~:'rBm,L JOHHSON: We have tried not to take any action that could be 

brought into court, but if we have to we want to know how to 

do it. 

COKiHSSIOHER rMJl.CH: You can do it under the Federal Trade law. 

G~NEHAL JOlllS0H: There are about four different ways. 

JUDG~~ STl:PHEllS: You have b een exceedingly successful in keeping out of 

court. 

GEliliR.\ L JOHNSOII: lile have Ol1e man giving his entire time to that. 

JUDGE STEPHENS: I move that General .Johnsen's request be approved. 

Cm.iMISSIOlilER i'.1AHCH: I second the motion. 

CHA.Im~\"T ROnm: All in favor make it known by saying "Aye"; those 

opposed by the contrary sign; it is carried. 

GENERAL JOlmSOH (reading). 

"The pre"sent status of codes is as follows: 

received received during 
to 9/2 Vleek endi~g 9/8 total - -----

~ 

National - 804 85 889 
Local 1828 209 2037 
TOTA.L 2632 294 2926 
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During the week 16 codes were set for hearing, as 
follows: 

l"Radio Broadcasting Industry 
2~ommercial Printing, Publishing"Printing 

and Printing 
3-Saddlery Hanufacturing Industry 
4-Asphalt Shingle and Roofing Industry 
5"Cap and Closure Industry; 

Crown Manufacturing Industry 
6"Plastering Industry 
7"Marking Devices Industry 
8"Hotel Industry 
9-Motion Picture & 1'heatre Supply and 

Equipment Dealers 
10-Can j',Tanufacturers Industry 
II-Newspaper Publi shing Industry 
12-I[otor Vehicle Retailing Trade 
13"National Limestone Indust~J 
14-Valve and Fittings Manufacturing Industry 
15"Gas Cock Industry 
16"Soap and Glycerine Manufacturing Industry 

This makes a total of 103 codes set for hearing to 
date . 

"During the week five codes were approved by the 
President as follows: 

l"J.[otion Picture Laboratory Industry 
2"Leo.ther Industry 
3-W/o.llpaper Industry 
4"So.lt Producing Industry 
5- Co.st Iron Soil Pipe Industry 

This makes a total· of\ 23 codes approved to date by 
the Pre sident." 

GlIfl.IRIVIAN ROPER : How many agreements are there? 

GENEPJ\.L JOHnSON : Something over two thousand. 

Gl.IAlHiV"JAH ROPEll: Would you think ita fair guess that these might con-

solidate into 500 codes? 

GElifBHAL JOHNSON: That is the figure we use. 

ClHl.lmh,:i HOPER: I understand there are about 45,000 ,000 persons gain-

fully employed in this country. About hoVi many employees 

are uffected under the codes? 
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GEiJERAL JOHNSON: I have never made a compilation. 'Vhat we have tried 

to do is to advance ti1e principal employing industries which 

cover by rar the bulk or employment. or course, this Retail 

Code in trade nas a tremendous bulk or employment, but that 

is rather inderiniteo Arter the Retail Code has been approved 

these people can be herded into associations, which I think is 

one or the most vital and neoessary parts or the whole job. 

CHAIill<\Al\l ROPER. May we now pass on a matter that was lert ror this 

meeting, or ror a subsequent meeting, the Builders Code, which 

I believe ,vas brought up by tho Secretary or Agriculture. 

Wlr. Seoretary, have you anything rurther on this? 

SECRETARY 1.'IhUJ.Cg. I have had no opportunity to malee any rurther investi

gation or the matter. I wondered ir Secretary Perkins or Gen

eral Johnson could tell to what extent the rarm building is 

arrected by it. 

GENERAL JOHNSON: The Code has not been presented to me. or course, I 

know in a general way what is involved. It is a very serious 

economic question; a great many are involved there. I think 

you can answer your own question better than I can as to the 

application or this Code .in rarm building. There is here, of 

course, the problem of small home building in towns not highly 

organized and a ve~J serious question arises here. You have 

to activate these huge industries and if y~u get the cost of 

building up too high you are going to kill the goo~e that lays 

the golden egg. 

C jiAlmlhl~ ROl'EH: V·fuy don't we have the same understanding included in 

both of these Codes? 
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The next thing is the requests we are getting from 

Hawaii about a Recovery Board. 

SECRETJillY ICKES: l illy can't the Executive Ccmmittee pass on that, Mr. 

Chairman? 

CHAIRMA.N I'OPER: All right, we will refer that to the Executive Committee. 

GENERAL ,JOImSOII: I want to tell you something about that other one. Puerto 

Rico. Under this law I suppose these codes do extend to Hawaii 

and Puerto Rico. I do not know of my own knowledge. and it is 

largely a matter of conjecture or supposition, but I very much 

fear the question involved in Eawaii. Everybody knows that the 

Japanese and Chinese form a large part of the population. being 

on wages that are 110t at all comparable to the wages here. 

There is an entirely different economic set-up. and I am very 

much afraid that the pressure to have these codes extended may 

have sar,le politica l bearing of a very dangerous nature. I feel 

we ought to move with the utmost caution about extending the 

code provisions any farther than we have to in these islands. 

It should not be done without sending to both places somebody 

that we can rely on. 

COMMISSIONER HUffiCR, It is very dangerous to labor, I should say. 

CHAIRl!IAiIT ROPEH: He will pass that, then. 1'he next is Ho. 7 on the agenda-

"Shall further consideration be given to providing funds for 

S-I:.o,+'O H e0 ~veL'y Boards." Mr. Jensen. will you read this 

t e l egram as bearing on tha t point? 

Mr . J ",,-sen then read the telegram. 

CHAIRHiUl ROPEH : Ge ne rsl John son. I will take care of that. 

CH[,IRI!A.]\! RO!'EH: Let us now pass on to No.8, "Report on resolutions of 

Central Statistical Board transmitted to General Johnson through 

Mr. Brown. It 



Is there sometlting to li.e said on that subjeot? Judge Stephens' 

motion a t the last meet ,ing r ead as folfows: "I move that these 

resolutions of the Central Sto.tistioal Board be transmitted to 

General Johnson,. and that this Board reoommend to General 

Johnson that he give serious oonsideration to them and, if pos-

sible, report at the next meeting of this Board." 

GEmmAL JOHNSOH: We sent out an order that all industrie s sh ould be !;td-

vised that no provisions of any oode reli eve any industry from 

the obligation of oontinuing to make customary statistioal re-

ports t o government departments. 

SECRBTARY HhLL::lCB: Has that been sent out 'GO everybody? 

}ffi. ,BRO'.hI: , Hot yet. 

SECRETARY FERKINS: That is aot the entire purpose of the plan as dis-

oussed here, whioh was not only to p revent cutting off the 

reports that h D.ve been coming rogularly in the past, but also 

to contralize the sta tistics in government hands. The inforrna-

tion which is noV{ being gathered is very valuable ' in making 

future plans. 

GJ~i'lERAL JOHlISON: What do you mean by centralizing? 

SECRE1'ARY PERKINS: In the gove rnment departments, not in trade associa-

tions. 

GEtlERAL JOlDrsOl';, It must be in the trade assooiations. 

SECR)~TARY l'l;l\l;;:rn. It must oome to the government first and then be trans-

mitted "GO -che trade associations. 

GEHEHAL JOm!SO!!: I l:nov! what the administration of these trade a ssocia-

tions means and if we do not have in the 'lode s that they must 

submit their reports to the tra,le associations, we are not 

going to have any industria;!. self-government. 
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SECRETAHY PERKINS: The resolutions of the Central Statistioal Board were 

definite on the subjeot. 

GZl1BRAL JOHNSOn : They r:equired that any time the Central Sta tistical 

Board wanted to send out a questionnaire they oould send it out. 

SECRETARY PERKINS. There is the very key to the future g;uidance of this 

whoie industrial program • .. 11' :,'ou do not have centralized control, 

you will never know whether it is leading to disaster or success, 

whether one industry is progressing at the expense of another. 

There is certainly no reason why an appropriate amount of in

formation authorized by the Administrator, g;athered by the 

Central Statistical Board or any of its agents in the various 

departments, should not be a perfectly natural matter. 

GENERAL JOEHSOil : If it is authorized by somebody; but I have been through 

this before and to turn a bunoh of statisticians loose on 

American industry would be terrible. 

SEC RETARY Ph'RKINS: The Central Statistical Board should not be allowed 

to send out questionnaire s promiscuously any time. 

GEllERf\.L JOHNSON: You ought to have seen it happenl 

SJ,CRE TARY pgRlUNS. It should always be with the approval of the Admini

strator, but it is highly important to get this information 

into government hands and not have to take a chance of getting 

it from trade associations •. 

MR. BRQ1.' l"jIj . vJhile I am not familiar with the resolutions of the Statisti cal 

Board, the action 91' this Board at this meeting was not quite 

as particular as I.ladam Secretary suggests.. As I read the 

minutes, General Johnson was asked to do two thint;s; first, 

tell the trade associations they were not relieved fram reporting 
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to the usual government agencies and, second, "That General 

Johnson be urged by the Central Statistical Board to request 

all firms coming under any oodo to report such further sta

tistical information to existing governmental departments as 

may be approved by the Central Statistioal Board." Sure ly 

that is not something on Which you can take action until they 

have made a specific request. 

SECRETilRY PERKINS. I thought certainly we discussed this matter of reso

lutions of the Statistical Board. 

GENERAL JOHNSON, It may have been done when I was absent. I do not think 

that at any time there has been a request of this Board to turn 

the Central Statistical Board loose on industry. 

SECRETARY PEmGHS: It was my understanding that there was before us a 

set of resolutions from the Central Statistical Board and that 

at that time you said you would like to examine them. 

GEllERAL JOID{SON: I think this resolution is a result of that. 

CHAImMll ROPER: This was a subsequent report. 

SECRETARY PERKINS: I think it is vital that the governmental agencies 

collect the original statistioal information and that they 

distribute it to the trade associations when they need ~t. 

GENERAL JOID{SON: I do not agree with that. I do not care what ini'orma

tion the government gets; but we are trying to set up in

dustrial self-government and encourage them to wipe out their 

own bad practices and do the other things though never without 

the surveillanoe of the government in a negative way for the pur

pose of seeing that they do not oppress small industries, that 

the consumers' interests are taken care cf, and that there is 



no tendency toward monopoly . I do not want to give them ab

solute flexibility . 

SECllliTARY PERKINS: ' lli.at they need for administrative purposes is quite 

different from what t he government will need . We are now 

reaching toward the third or fourth phase of this whole thing, 

which is that out of these activities is emerging a conscious 

ness that it i s possible, and probably necessary within tho , 

next ten years , to have some propet p l ans . 

GEHg?Jl.L JOIlHSOH : I think long before ten years , if we can once get these 

industries int o the a ssociations and brought up to some sort 

of a dministration. 

SECRETARY PERKINS : Unless the government itself has the information, it 

ca nnot make the plans . I should be most unwilling to make a 

plan for the future economic life o f the country without re 

liable statistics. 

GEi''ERAL JOHNSon: The government should have whatever it needs . I would 

turn it over to somebody that had in mind all views and in

terests, because an economist or statistician is an enthusiast 

for a particular thing. I have seen it with my own eyes . ' 

SECRJ;~TARY 1fIALIACE: I was wondering if there wa s not a reconciliation of 

these two vievrpoints that , in so far as the trade associations 

wore gathering economic i nformation as dist i nguished from 

a dministrative information, tha t they might save themselves 

a oertain amount of time, bother , labor and expense by 

h aving that kind of material which should be gathered by the 

government be gathered by the governnent instead of having i t 

repor ted t o them first . 

SEC RETARY l'ERKI NS : Th e fi r st c l ause in thi s re solution is this : "i\.ll 

persons subject to this code shall , upon the request of the 



Administrator. submit such roport, at such time# on such 

forms and to suoh government agenoies. a ,/I may be ' presoribed 

by said Administrator;" that would seem to me to solve it. 

GmrJllli,L JOIliTSOU: fibo has a oOPY of the statute? 

SECRj;TARY l'ERl;INS (reading): "Provided that where the trade assooia-

tion and Administrator have oooasion to oolleot identical 

information from the same person, the trade organization 

shall use forms acceptable to the, Administrator and arrange-

ments shall be made for duplioate reports to be sent to the 

~dministrator and the trade organization; and 

"Provided that all information submitted regarding 

the affairs of any single person shall be kept oonfidential," 

etc •• and so on. 

GEHERAL JOHNSON (reading from the Aot) . 

"The President may, as a oondition of his 
approval of any suoh oode, impo sa such oondi
tions (inoluding requirements for the making 
of reports and the keoping of aocounts) for 
the proteotion of oonsumers, oompetitors, em
ployees, and others, and in f urtheranoe of the 
publio interest, and may provide such exceptions 
to and exemptions from the provisions of suoh 
oode, as the President in his discretion deems 
necessary to effectuate the polioy herein de
clared." 

That is the limit of our authority. 

SEC HETAHY PEHKI US I That says the President may require them to make 

any report. 

GENEP.AL JOHNSOII: As a provision of the code. 

SECRETARY PERKInS: Nearly all requiro reporting to trade assooiations. 

They should contain a clause requiring them to report to the 

government. 

GEi'lEHAL JOHNSOIJ: They do require that the industries under the oode 



report as the President ~may require. He may require them to 

report to the trade assooiations. 1Jl1mt ·they shall report is 

entirely in tho discretion of the President. 

SECRETARY PERKII~ . The codes are most of thom requiring in a special 

clause that they shall report to the trade associations. 

They should oar!"J a further olause, or even a substitute for that, 

that they shall report to the Administrator, or any agencies 

of the government designated by the Administrator, a~' informa

tion required by him from time to time. 

COMMISSIONER MA.RCH. You think that should be done in addition to the 

report they make here? They make a report to the different 

departments also. 

SECRETARY PERKIHS. 1'hey have oeen meking reports in the past. i.lost of 

those are not sufficiont for the purpose of making a real study 

of economic conditions. 

GEj·,ER.:li, JOlmSOlJ, How would it do to include in all subsequent codes that, 

in addition to t he information reported to trade associations, 

all such ini'ormatiol1 as may be required by the President to be 

reported direot to h im shall be so reported? 

SECR8TARY PEID(INS. Not direct to hiffi--to any agenoy of government. 

GEHErAL JOHESOH: That is pretty loose. 

SECRETJ.RY PERKINS, The agencies of the government have to gather it. 

The l~ and the agencies ' of the government must do the collect

ing. 

GENERAL JOHlJSOIh Suppose we say, be required to report as the Admini

strator shall prescrihe such information as he may deem 

necessa!"J for the purpOSes stated in Section 3 (a)? 
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SECrEl'j"l.Y PEHI(IHS I Can you also get that aocepted on the amendments 

of the oodes? 

GE1~ER;,L JOElISOH: It would be a terrifio task. 

SEGllBT;\RY YiALLil.CE: You oould see that there is a letter sent out. 

ClJAIRlIt.l'l ROPBI<: The next item is No.- la, "Further disoussion of ap-

pointment of committee to study oost of produotion reoom

mended by Central Statistioal Board." Vie have sent out a 

letter to the several departments -and related agenoies asking 

them to designate a representative to form this oommittee. I 

do not know that there is anw further disoussion needed at 

this time." 

GENErJl.L JOmmOi'l: hhy isn't that a proper function for this Central 

Statistical Board? 

SECREVillY ViIl.LLA.CE: I think the matter was originally referred to the 

Central Statistical Board. 

GEli"i,;]\AL JOlll'lSON: I know they are going to make some kind of report on it. 

SECllliTARY \i/,.LLACB: It was their reoonnnendation that this oonnnittee be 

formed. Ylhy did they "pass the b'.lok," I wonder. 

CHAImWI ROPER: As I have held you unduly, will you permit me to hold that 

on the agenda for the next meeting? 

Judge Stephens, will you make a statement on Item rio. 11? 

JUDGE STEPHElJS: I suggested, General Johnson, informally, that as a result 

cf some traveling I had boen doing I had found a great deal of 

oonfusion everywh!'re on the part of lawyers and laymen as to just 

what we expeot of them, and I wondered if it would be advisable 

to have a general review of Bome sort made of the reoovery pro

gram to date. 
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GEi~I;R..;L JOIEiSOn , That would be like a man in the midst of the Battle of 

the l'.'larne trying to writE) a history of the battle. I would hate 

to sit doom now and start writing a review of this thing. 

Jul)GE ST;<;?IIEUS: I wondered if it could be done by some other agenoy. 

GENEP.AL JOHiilSON: I would rather mako my own report. 

C HAIRi'!Al~ ROPER: Something that would inform the public--was that your 

idea. Judge Stephens? 

JUDGE STllFIIEHS, I think we could do somethi.ng to clear up the confusion. 

GElIiER..U JORNSOll. Just wha t do you mean? 

JUDGE STEPl:lENS: A former law partner of mine--a rather able Is.wyer of Los 

angeles--came here and spent a weok to inform himself as to what 

the Publio Horks was doing and what the various acts mean. The 

report comes to me through letters from all parts of the country 

that the people are puzzled as to what the new statutes are in

tended to oover. 

GEi:·IERAL JOIll>lSON: You don't mean a report of progress? 

JUDGG STEnlEHS: Oh. no L 

SECRETARY WALLA.CE, Why not get the National Democratic Committee to do it? 

GENEHAL JOmISON: Vlhy don't we t ake somebody out of each one of these de-

partments and get them to vlrite a pithy presentation of their 

functions, and then have some board edit it? I think that is very 

important. bocause thers is no doubt that we are getting out of 

step allover the lot. 

CH/,IRLI.-'l.N ROPER: Do you want to leave that to me? I will look 'after that. 

Now, to return to t he matte r of the Statistical Committee, 

Hr. Jensen, will you read this? 

l!ir. Jensen then read the followingl 
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"It is, therefore, reo\mrmended that the Special Industrial 
Reoovery Board appoint a coriuni ttee to consider .this problem 
promptly, in the light of the codes which have already been 
approved and with especial regard to those which are now pend
ing. The Committee might include ropresentatives designated by 
the InCA and AJu\ and by the Secretaries of the Treasury, Interior, 
Comma-roe, Agriculture and Labor. In addition, it would be de
sirable to authorize the conrmi ttee to reque st such other per
sons as it found desirable to sit as members or technical con
sultants." 

CI{,\.IRE,\H ROPER, 1'he.t is a report back to us from the Central Statistical 

Committee. That is the reason why the Board, at its last meet-

ing, took the action it did. I see no objection to putting 

people to work to study this thing. 

GElJEIlAL JOmmOiJ: Exoept if we get this administration all snarled up with 

boards ru1d committees. 

SECR;;TARY \'iAU,U!E: Ylhy couldn't that committee worle in an advisory oapacit, 

with the Central Statistical Board, or with Hr. Sachs? 

SBCW';;TARY ruRKIES: I think they felt the need of some experience that had 

to do with actual cost accounting techniques and actual business 

procedures. 

GEl!1Ell}.L JOHNSON: What is the object of this? 

SECRE1'ARY PEmnNS: The object is .. I suppose, to lay the basis for the 

future determination of what are appropriate increases in price .• 

It is a very difficult thing for you or me to say. "That is too 

great an increase in prioe," or "It isn't enough," or "It is 

justifiGd," or "It is not justified." Cost of production is, 

itself, a technique that has not been completely agr·eed upon. 

SECRETARY YIALlJ.CE: The thing; found its origin in the cost-of-production 

clause in the Lumber Code which had in it that vicious circle 

of determining the cost of production whioh in turn is based on 
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the value of standing timber which is dependent on what the 

lumber folks can get for it. 

SECIUTARY PERlCIHS: The statistioians are not agreed on this subj ect. 

Various techniques have been developed, and there is no agreed

upvn standard. There should be on the committee those who can 

point out to them the way in which it has been padded. 

GB1',ERAL JOllHSOH: I have been through this twice before, and if you at

tempt to lay down a rule in advance, you are doomed to failure. 

You are going to have to puss on these things as they come up. 

SECRI:T.\RY PERKINS: I think that is true; and I think what we have in 

mind is not a board to take action but rather to study the prob

lem and lay the facts out in such a way that the folks who have 

to pass on the problem of a period of time with regard to a par

ticular industry will have the information needed. 

CHAIRHAH ROl'lm: Strictly an advisory cormnittee. 

GEN:;:RAL JOHNSON : I shudder to think that we would ever be hampered by 

some economic council that begins to lay down rules. I think I 

would step out when it COlUes to that point. 

COi;JvIISSIOImR HARCH: I think that is absolutely true. 

SECRBT~uW HALLACBr You feel quite confident of this cost provision in 

the Lumber Code, do you? 

GEllJERAL JOHNSOlJ: Do you object to it? 

SECRBTARY '. jALLACE: Yes. 

GEliii~P,AL JOIlHSOII: You didn't make any objection when the hearing was held. 

SECRl~TARY WAlLACE: We do not have time to attend all of your hearings. 

We have plenty of hearings of our 0I'1ll. 

GENERAL JOHNSOlI: Ue have a procedure, and it is to have an open hearing; 

and yet everybody thinks there is some way they can run around 

behind this thing. 



SECR;;TARY PERKIHS, Thaob is a matter of policy, and matters of policy 

ought not to be discussed at open hearings. Policy should be 

discussed by r esponsible officials of the Government. 

SECRi~TARY HALI..h.CE, This idea of writing cost of production into a code 

we have had up oontinuously for more than a month, and I think 

it is quite proper for this committee to develop. 

CBAIRHhN ROPER, V~ouldn' t it keep it under proper control if Mr. Sach~ 

were made chainnan of this committee? 

JUDGJ, STEPHENS, I understand the purpose of this committee is to get in

formation. 

SECl{j~TARY p~;rucms, r would like to have an analysis laid out before all 

of us. 

GEHERA.L JOHHSmr. I want all the information I cun get from every source; 

but I do not wunt a nything that humpers action. 

SECRE'f-'RY YiALLACE : We do not want anything to hamper action-"we want all 

the action VIe can get; but I understood you, yourself, wero very 

doubtful about having cost of production vlri tten into codes. 

r wonder if it was not in the general haste of the melee that 

it happened to get into one of the codes. I wonder if one of 

your assistants might not huve put it in. 

GEHERAL JOHNSOn, I am responsible for eve rything that goes into the oodes. 

If ther e is anything wrong, I did it. 

CIfAIRl';.,N ROPER: I tako it the General has no objection to getting all the 

information he can. I beliov e we have covered the subject now. 

JUDGE ST1,l'llEHS: If the General wants to tell me either now, or privately, 

I shull be glud to know if it Wa s any of the people in our 

department who have assumed to send instructions to his assis

tants so that I can take the matter up with them. 



GE~\T'~RAL JOllHSON: No; it did not come from there. I am probably be-

coming too muoh strung out. It is becioming qllite o.ommon for 

suggestions to oome from somebody to some one in my Admini-

strati on, and they just go ahead and I never hear about it 

until after it is done. 

JUDG:~ STKi'HlmS: I want to make this olear; that if you have an aotual 

oontroversy over what the statute means, I think you have a 

right to oall on us. 

GEl'fER!,L JOHNSON: What is the prooedure? Do I write you a letter? 

J UDGE STel'~HS: Theoretically, we are suppo sed to write no opinions 

except for the President and the heads of departments. 

GE!'1EP.AL JOHNSON: I am very much afraid it is going to be necessary 

t h is weok. 

CEAIIU'.'i:~lI R01'lm: Is there anything furt15.er to oome before us? 

CO)'JX[SS IONER i'IARCIl: nill you notify us whe n you want this committee of 

different departments? 

ClioU Rl<;:\.li! ROPF;R: All right. 

i.loeting a djourned at 4&34 P.M. 

APPENDIX A 

NATIONAL RECOVERY ADliiINISTHATION PERSONNEL JOUHNAL 

. JL.'_ C~.i. ':10. "0.1; ~ .J .. ~GS A. 
Van Dennark, ClaTence 
osthagan , Clarence H. 
Cross, lIilli am H. 
Dudley , Harman A. 
Fra sher, Hele:1 A. 

Pages 38 and 39 

Covering 40 names 

Position 

Expert Reader 
Examiner 
Exa.'1liner 
Jr . Stati stici aol 
Specia l Assistant 
Secretary 

Salary 

$2400 
2400 
2400 
2000 
1800 
1680 

Effective 

9-1-33 
8-1 5- 33 
8-30-33 
8-29- 33 
8-30-33 
8-23-33 
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Posi tiOYl Sa lary ::!:ffective 

Biscoe, H. C. Jr. 
Hel1nings, Wi lliam S. 
Osborne, Anita 1I. 
Crowell, Chester ]:. 
McElroy, Eleanor Ma~y· Jones 
Inman, Eva 
Le Grand, Etta 
Thornton, Vance L. 
Amick, Frap]c E. 
Borland, Rosemary 
Lundberg, Katherine A. 
HcEntee J ~'.1arie H. 
?riddy, Hoby 
Ur3T, Bessie S O! 
Jeffery, Clara 
Angell, Edwin 
:'.!ill er, Frederick J . 
IQe\1mlan, Hobart 
Syms, Phillip J-e 
'Treichel, Merdith M. 
Carruthers, Eva Le e 
Disney, Stanley E. 
Johnson, E. S. 
ilicCrary, Arthur J. 
;,IcErlan, Charles F. 
Sturtevant, W. Lyle 
Hester, Elizabe t h L. 
lJelson , Elsie T. 
Walton, Reeder 
~'JIcGee, La\vrence A. 
Osin, Mary 
Whitehouse, Irving L. 
Crowle)" Fred V. 
Willie, Walter T. 

Jr . Statis,. Clerlc 
Clerical Asst. 
steno. 
l'Jewspaper Clipr.er 
Clerk 
Jl' . Clerk 
Jr . Clerk 
Jr. Clerk 
; ~2lti. Ope!'ator 
Steno . 
steno . 
Steno . 
steno . 
steno. 
Under Cl er k 
Messenger 
Messenger 
Assistant Counsel 
Newspaper Reader 
Elliott-Fisher Operator 
Addr e ss . Opr .• 
Ml1lti. Operator 
!\Il1ltL Operator 
Ml1lti. Oper at or 
Multi .• Operator 
IAlllti. Operat or 
T:TfJi st 
s t eno __ 

Telephone 0101'. 
Assam. !.1achine Opr. 
~Jpist 

~ ,ies senger 

Messenger 
:,1es senger 

ilPP:J;;mu B 
September 11, 19:)3 . 

$1440 
1440 
1440 
1400 
1260 
1260 
1260 
1260 
1260 
1260 
1260 
1260 
1260 
1260 
1140 

840 
740 

4000 
2400 
1620 
1296 
1296 
1296 
1296 
1296 
1296 
1 260 
1260 
1260 
1140 
1140 

972 
744 
744 

Chairman, Special Indus trial Recovery Board. 

From: Hugh S . Johnson, Ad'Ilinistrator. 

The lISalary Standardization Survey II not having 
been completed, authority is recommended to extend the 
appointments of all persons \'!hose names appeared on 
"Temporary Person:L1el Journa l" da.ted Aus"'Ust 5, 1933, 
at their preseat s a laries, until the completion of said 
surv837 excep t the fo l lowing appointees whose services 
\yere terminated on the dD..te shown. 

8- 14-33 
8-26-33 
9-1- 33 
8-29-33 
9- 1- 33 
8-25-33 
8-25-33 
8- 30-33 
8-30- 33 
8-28- 33 
8-31-33 
8-29-33 
8- 31- 33 
9- 2-33 
9- 1-33 
9- 5-33 
8- 31-33 
8-27-33 
9- 5-33 
8-22-33 
8-28-33 
9- 1- 33 
8-30-33 
8-31- 33 
9-1 -33 
8-30-33 
9- 1-33 
9- 6-33 
9- 1-33 
8-31-33 
9- 1-33 
8-31-33 
9- 6-33 
8-31-33 



Johnston, Geraldine M. 
Lieberman, Fannette 
IJicLood, Martha 
Hirst, Ruth 
Harville, Margaret 
Murphy, Edwin 
Gray, Phyllis 
i~iller, Bessie May 
Keogh, Gertrude 
Hammett, John H. 
Brown, Geoffrey 
Frey, Leslie L. 
English, Walter A. 
Pogue, Joseph E. 
Johnson, Mead S. 
Bru ere, Robert W. 
Og"ouru, W. F. 
Arbocz, Jules R. 
Martin, George B. 
Johenning, Lillian 
Pfe iffer, Aga tha 
Shackelford, Stanley 
Spear, A. L. 
Johnson; William lvI. 
Mayes, Lois 
re Haas, di ri an 
Lee, Richard 
Mat thews, John R. 
Dego lyer, E. L. 
Eavenson, Ho~yard N. 
Johnston, Alexander 
Persons, Charles E. 
Sel t zer, Lawrence H. 
Peterson , Avery 
Mathews, Louis E. 
Freming, Harvey C. 
Barkin, Solomon 
Ellis, Wayne P. 
Fi sher, Waldo E. 
Pierce, James H. 
st . Clair, Labert 

Approved: 

Daniel C. Roper, Chairman 
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Secretary 
Secretary 
S~atistical Clk. 
stenographer 
Stencil cutter 
Stencil CUHer 
Stenographer 
Stenographer 
Typist 
Messenger 
Consulting Engineer 
Consu lting Engineer 
Spec. Tech . Adv . 
Dep.-Economist 
Spec. Investigator 
Spec. Investigator 
Cons . Auv. Board 
Asst. Pub. Relations 
Correspondence Clerk 
Stenographer 
Stenographer 
Messenger 
Proof Reader 
Under Clerk 
Correspondence Clerk 
sten ographer 
Messenger 
Asst. to Deputy 
Technical Advisor 
Technical Assistant 
.Asst . for Hearings 
Technical Advisor 
·rec.'mical Advisor 
Statistician 
Labor Advisor 

SALARY 

$2400 
$1800 
$1560 
$1500 
$1440 
$1440 
$1440 
$1440 
$1320 

840 
$25 per diem 
$25 per diem 
$25 per diem 
$25 ner uiem 
$25 per diem 
$25 per diem 

$5400 
$2500 
$1800 
$1440 
$1440 

840 
$1800 
$1260 
$1800 
$1440 

840 
$4000 

$25 per diem 
$25 per diem 
$25 per diem 
$25 per diem 
$25 per diem 
$12 per diem 
$10 per diem 
$10 per diem Labor Advisor 

Technical Advisor 
Technical Advisor 
Technical Advisor 
Technical Advisor 
Chief, Press Div. 

$25 per diem 
$25 per diem 
$25 per diem 

$16.67 per di em 

SEP A..'tATED 

8-15-33 
8- 3-33 
7-31-33 
7-26-33 
7-31-33 
8-24-33 
8- 9- 33 
7-31-33 
8-24-33 
8-31-33 
7-:[.5-33 
7-15-33 
8-16-33 
8-11-33 
8-11-33 
7-15-33 
8-15-33 
8-21-33 
8-25-33 
7-25-33 
8-10-33 
8-31-33 
8-15-33 
8-11-33 
8-24-33 
8-11-33 
8-31-33 
8- 2-33 
8-11-33 
8-10-33 
8-22-33 
8-15- 33 
8-15-33 
8-12- 33 
8- 3- 33 
8- 3-33 
8-30-33 
8-30-33 
9- 1-33 
8-26-33 
8-17-33 

Hugh S. Johnson, Ad!nini'Strator 

Special Industrial Recovery Board. 
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